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Meet ETSU Next Saturday 
Having opened their schedule 

this week against two NAIA 
members, the AppelacfaUnState 
Udveralty basketball team murt 
prepare tor two upcoming bet- 
ties against tough NCAA toes. 

The Mountaineers, who opened 
their schedule on Monday at 
Voorbeea and hosted Belmont 
Abbey on Wednesday, will travel 
to Johnson City, Tera* Satur- 
day night to battle East Ten- 
nessee State Udveralty at the 
Ohio Valley Conference. Neat 
Wednesday, the Mountiee jour- 
ney to Winston-Salem to take 
on highly-touted Wake FOreet 
Untveraity of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference. 

The Buccaneer*, who have a 
strong basketball program, will 
be oneoftbBfMorltesiiitlieO'VC 
nee this winter as they return 
six lettermen from a club which 
woo IS of 26 games a year 
•80. Thetop returnees fbrCoaeh 
Madison Brooks’ Bucs are 6-5 
Mke Kretxer, 6-7 BUI Stringer, 
6-8 FM1 Williford, 6-2 Gordon 
Gifford, 5-11 Gale Daniels and 
6-0 Irr Smith, Kretxer aver- 
aged l#,8 points per game last 
season. •. £■ 

The game with East Tennes- 
see will be played at Memorial 
Gymnasium on the ETSU cam- 
pus. 
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Aroma sixty interested 
people were on hand for the 
1966 Awards Banquet held 
recently at the Holiday Im. Many 
at the winners In ouraimmlohib 
tournament were on hand to re- 
ceive proper recognition and 
trophies. Alfred Adams did the 
honors as MC and as usual was. 
In top form as ho presided over 
foe festivities which Included 
an e»elleot meal and old 
movies of some of our golfers 
taken several years ago. Most 
of the swings that we saw are 
little changed from that day to 
this but In several cases there 
was other changes more notice- 
able such as bulging bettUnes 
and receding hair lines. K was 
all in good fun and everyone 
seemed to have an enjoyable 
evening. 

Flmdlyl Word has been re- 
ceived from the Crocketts after 
more than a month of wonder- 
ing whet happened to them. They 
left here in late October head- 
ing for Plnefaurst for the North 
and South Senior's tournanm* 
and from there were to heed for 
Fort Myers Instead of returning 

Sports Quiz 
;;l. Whet teams ( meet In Use 
Ortngo. Bowl New Yeai*ii usJT 
-a. in 
Dame play January 1st? 

3. What teams are expected to 
meet in the Gator Bowl? 

4, What basketball teem Is 
picked to be the number one 
collegiate team tUs season? 

&. Who non the Yale-Prlnee- 
too football game? 

THE ANSWERS 
1. Missouri and Penn State, 
2. The Cotton Bold. 
3. Tennessee and Florida. 
4. University at South Caro- 

lina, 
5. Yale, 17-14. 

PLAY IT SAFE BE SURE THAT 

INSURANCE 
IS ON THE JOB 

In fieri Dirt 
Care li Yoa're 
Insured Eioifk 

You should eon 
about Personal 

Property Insur- 

ance, because it 

prevents mone- 
tary loss from 

I 'theftsl Consult 
us soon. 
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BOONE 
Insurance 

Agency 
! Pro4m 
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ID mow U ID COB pul. iW 
Hm*t received word from them 
the other day to the effect that 
they hod arrived In Fort Myers 
and were enjoying the sunshine, 
playing golf everyday as anal. 
The golf shop at the Bocae 

Golf Club was broken into 
Thanksgiving night and a sub- 
stantial amount of golf mer- 
chandise was stolen. A reward 
is offered for any iitionnation 
that would lead to the arrest 
and oonvtetioa at those respoo- 
slble. Included In the items 
stolen were around 80 dosen 
assorted brand name pro-Hne 
balls, a Ben Bogan staff model 
bag with my name on it. Color 
of the bag was brown. Clubs 
stolen included a set of Dun- 
lop Maxfli irons, a foil set of 
PGA Ryder Cup, 4 woods and 9 
irons and one set of 8, 1958- 
Bogan Irons that bad been re- 
finished and re-gripped with 
green Golf Pride grips, other 
items Included umbrellas, But- 
win and West Wind windbreak- 
era, Pringle sweaters and Ben 
Bogan shoes. Anyone who might 
come across some of these 
items should contact either the' 
Boone Golf Club, Boone Police 
Chief or Sheriff Carroll. 

Cruiser. Bruiser. 
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Jeep' 4-wheel drive 

The 2-Car 
Cars. 

Out with the little woman, this 
'Jeep' Universal is a sweet-riding, 

~i run-about. Great for shopping. 
.... ■/; Running errands. But when 

the man of the house climbs 

behind the wheel —the tiger 
changes stripes! Flip one 

lever: you're in 4-wheel drive. 
Leave the crowds behind. Attack 

the marsh. Stalk the underbrush. 
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UUI nere, ri s a man s wunu. 

And you've got a man-size set 
of wheels. Bucket seats. V-6. 

Color and type of top are 
up to you. And your 'Jeep' 

\ Universal is a good investment. 
3 Want proof? Price a used 
^ 

Universal. If you can find one! 

See your 'Jeep' dealer. Test drive •*; . m!*# 
> 2-Car Cars. ‘Jeep’ 4-wheel drive. A' , A • : 

you've got to drive it to believe H. ■ ■vW Hv» 
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Scott's Service Center 
Boone, N. C 28607 

'.MfCiijjS} Ifc*Hi 

:$*$>. Pit' .Wpls.%^! 

Phone 264-3751 ,w& 
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Tha Mountaineers face a dif- 
fleolt tuk when playing Wake 
Forest, a pre-season ccoten- 
der In tbe ACC. The game will 
be played in Memorial Coliseum. 
The Demon Deacons return 

alne lettennen from last sea- 
son’s club wHch eon 18 and lost 
nine. Charlie Doris, a bet-shot 
guard with a 22.8 average last 
pear, is the top returner, but 
three other starters also are 
back, making tbe Deacs one at 
the strongest clubs in the cous- 
trjr. 
The Anps will play six games 

Prior to the Christmas vaca- 
tion break. Hire of them on tbe 
wad. 

The Weather 
What are the official flag and 

pennant warning* for threaten- 
ing weather used by the Weather 
Bureau? 
A red pennant mean* mode- 

rately strong winds expected. 
A red pennant above a square 
rad flag with black center means 
storm expected from the north- 
east. A red pennant below the 
same square flag means south- 
east storm expected. 
A white pennant below the 

same square flag indicates im- 
minence at a storm with Initial 
winds from the southwest. The 
white pennant above the same 
flag means northwest storm Is 
expected. 
The most ominous of all the 

warnings Is the two squarefUgs 
red with black centers, which 
indicate the approach of a hur- 
ricane. At right the waning is 
two red lanterns with a white 
lantern in between. 

GROUP DONATES BLOOD 
Denver—Members of a Den- 

ver motorcycle club called the 
“Blackboppers” have donated 
blood to a smell girl from Ohio, 
who is dying of leukemia. The 
club dressed neatly in their 
black and white uniforms said 
they were a touring group, and 
liked to help people when they 
found a need. 
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Gene Kng>a talks to teen- 
agers about drugs. 

PIONEER JUNIOR VARSITY—Members of the Watauga Ugh School Judor Varalty 
team opened their aeasoo Tuesday night againet Beaver Dam. The JV*a tussle la rormally on the 
late afternoon card preceding the girl* and vanity games. Members of the team are (bottom 
row) Randy Rupert, Randy Brown, Roger Craig, Danny Alley, Charles Lentz and n.m»y wheeler. 
The middle row is Ricky Miller, Steve Reagan, Bob Cole, Gary Walters, Harvey Deal and Greg 
Robinson, On the back row are Bill Payne, Jett Wilson, Cahrin Cole, Tony Trlvett, BUI Greene 
and Terry Lents. (Staff photo) ? 

Western Carolina Leads 

On All-NAIA Region Team 
Western Carolina university 

which posted Its beet season In 
the history of the school, dank 
lasted the All-NAIA District 
Six Football Team released fear 
district chairman James F. 
Jones. 

The Catamounts placed eight 
players on the 22-memberteam 
in a vote of District Six coach, 
es. Appalachian State University 
landed six berths on the All- 
District team, followed by Wof- 
ford College wlthflve selections, 
South Carolina State with two 
choices and Newberry Colleges 
with one selection. 

Quarterback Don Dalton, who 
guided the Catamounts to a 9-1 
season record, and center Ster- 
ling Allen of Wofford were un- 
animous selections on the of- 
fensive tmtt to grab the honor 
of being honorary co-captains. 
Sidney Allred, a linebacker for 
Wofford, was the only unanimous 
pick on the defensive team to 

take the honorary captain po- 
litico. 
-Only a wen of the 22 select- 

ions are seniors, while eight 
Juniors and seven sophomores 
were also chosen. Five members 
of the defensive unit are sopho- 

. mores. 

Western Carolina landed four 
players on the offensive team. 
Along with Dalton, the Cata- 
mounts placed end Steve Sprad- 
Ung, tackle Don Turner and 
guard Tony Ashley on the of- 
fensive unit. 

Appalachian and Wofford both 
had three men on the offensive 
Club. From Appalachian tall back 
Dwight Kerr, guard Bob Kime 
and flanker Clayton Desklns 
were selected. Wofford placed 
center Sterling Allen, halfback 
Bobby Jordan and fullback Clif- 
ford Boyd on the offensive udt. 

Tackle Clarence Kegler made 
the offensive unit from South 
Carolina State. 

PioducHon Credit /V uociotion 

MON X. YATES 

Agricultural 

LOANS 

Credit at Cost 
SHORT AND INTERMEDIATE TERMS 

Financing Available for operation Ex- 

penses, Cattle and Crops, Cars, Tracks, 
Farm Machinery, Building Repairs, Pur- 

chase of Land, Refinance Debts and Any 
Other Worthy Purpose. 

See John E, Yates, Branch Office Mgr. 
For P.C.A. Loans & Credit Information 

Production Credit Association 
Professional Building (Room 22) 

Telephone 264-9565 Boone, N. C. Monday-Friday 

End FU1 Keener, tackle Way- 
ne Fletcher and linebacker Da- 
vid Neeld made the defensive 
team from Appalachian. 

Hie Catamounts also placet 
four men on the defensive unit 

GOODfYEAR 
GET SILENT 

RETREADS 
Only Goodyear Suburbanite nua 10 alien tly 
.. . bitea ao deeply in mow to give yon rent 
polling power . . . aafer braking. Only Sob* 
nrantte abode ao cleanly . . . ready to bite 
again. 

And Save! 

With or 

Without 

Studs 

Look for this seal 
a 

/ O N 
Ag Low A» 

Per Week 

If It Isn't 
__ 

GOOD/YEAR 
It Isn't 

* 
;; 

SUBURBANITE 
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND 

’ 
' 

Swofford's, Inc. 
313 V. King St.—Boone, N. C AM 43001 


